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HtltU TOO.
The new year now is getting atroug,

And, in case 1 should not croak,
I expert very soon to find

All my resolutions broke.
--"llreakem."

Ye ed. of Prune llrkln's gels a

Taste is a mattrr of

tobacco quality
We state it a our honett

beliethai the tobaccos ukd

in Chcterfield sre of finer

quality (and hence of better

taite) than in any other
cigarette at the pries.

LigStU & Myin Ttbacn C.

BUUSCHUIiON HATCB

Dally, per rr, bf mall ....... . ... O 00
2. UkUr. tlx utoutba. bf mall ..... . ............. o

lally, thrwe Biuclha, bj mail. ...... . 1.00
" Dailr, trtapj month, by mall... ..... . ... ........ ..... .
fc riRllv hv Mir1er. iu month. ........ ...... . . . . "

Mwere "rfntstlnK" in another cohuiti
of till utper tisiay for atteuiplbig to or- -1.00" Weekly Nswh-RbtIk- by mall, tier ymt get a needy, hiiuKry, desKndi'nt vet

.KI KVIJVINO FOLKS
Weather I'mphm Uell
MltX HpH-- l UN S4lllO
Ahnli-i- ' doie oil
The weather
Ami we've- (lechlcd
To fix our awning
On the uforeMld doe
To keep out
Tho rain.

Tom Me'rtli', who ban the
of never dabbling' In elly

oolitic . ilroMel in our sanctum tJiis

eraii of the wroriil war a Job at the
kutwreU u econd.clas mailt May IT, It JO, at lb post oBlw at ito-bu-

Oregon, nndar tha aet ot Marti J. 1JT8. Oregon Stale Soldiers home.
And we plead guilty to the cluirge.

VLS&PHut after this when one of the vets
ItOfeKftLKn. OMOII.N, MAKlH li4, llliU.

approach us in search of work we'll
rt w" " w know which way to turn to avoid an

MODERN METHODS OF PROMOTING BUSINESS. iiwult,

I.AKK l'l liKINS SKZ:a. in. Just na Ibis rolyiuii wan going "J
"The feller with an onion breath

these tlaya usually raises Ills own

X ' "X.C I

garden truck."
o

H.Oij?rD TJTB Tf rHV

Arundel, phuto tunet; Ptione 1S9-- I.

BdbI hats, bent styles, best prices.
Millinery Dept. liellows Store,

Phfnjtjfis a ti testa at
rooin t, UasuAto tr:'ta. Irr. Karbas.

B. J. Jones, of this city, spent to-

day at Canyonvllle looking after busi-
ness affairs.

c riesteiiield
CIGARETTES

to preHH, unci saio tnai no i int-V-

ti. was gobig dry.
W

F.t(r liutner, the ptn-- t who wrote
"The Front in on the llroccoU," Is
still wnokiiiK "two for" clgara which
were luindel to him in Ciirt-loai-

when some eastern It. It. ofTiclals
vlxlteil this neck of tho wockIs.

m m

Quite a few local diunaels were In
(he audience lnxt night who wit-ne- 'l

the riiionitt "The Sheik." The
star hail "shoe polish" on his hair
and rode a truck horse In a won-
drous manner.

Ye eel. will hereafter sign no nsnre
petitions, documents, tirTldftTlt.
search warrants, resolutions, et
cetera. We have a hunch that Oie
niuues and addresses on such docu-
ments are forwarded to the mall or-
der houses, and Judging from the in-

flux of cntalofTs this past week we're
going to have enough stove wood for
the next winter season.

m m

The Portland papers luive shoved
the crime news to the market pmre
and are devoting rolytun wfter col-yu-

of space to the grand opera
stars. We notice one utory concern-
ing the society folks who attended
and the elalioriite gowns were

In detail. Te ed. will not let
the Portland papers outdo ns. so
here goes a few society notes of our

cfTurMth and Domestic tobaccosblended

Lower Prices
20 now 18c
10 now 9c

(Two lO'tiSc) 7H
Use CwlODoya JStneraa Water oo

your tatkle. Xaep Wi. ginger ale hi
the kom.

J. M. Gross, a citizen of Canyon-
vllle, Ig a business visitor In this city.
Mr. Gross Is a guest at the botel
Umpqua.

The president of a business men's association located in

Pennsylvania handed out some useful talk to business men of his

city at a public meeting the other day. He was frank in telling
merchants that it was up to them to wake up and use modern
methods in promoting their business. Many of them, he said,
had never advertised their business since he had lived in the town,
and some of those that did advertise never changed their copy.
He told the merchants that there was no good excuse for people's

going to other cities to do shopping, and if people did it the mer-

chants were largely to blame. This lino of talk would fit in most

cities and towns. , Methods of promoting business have radically
changed during recent years. Any business that is worth enough
for a live man to put his time into, is worth enough to advertise
and it can be increased by advertising. The way to do business in

these times is to seek new patronage and thereby create a greatly
increased volume of trade. You can add to the scope of any enter-

prise by soliciting business for it. If you ask for a subscription
for any public cause which will benefit every citizen of the com-

munity, you will get precious little money merely by opening up
some place to receive it. But if you go around from door to door

you can get the money. It is too expensive to keep solicitors for
a business going around from door to door of the houses. But
the people feel so keenly the desire to make good bargains, that a
newspaper advertisement will perform the same function, and
will draw them to the stores that show their enterprise by making
an effort to sell their goods. When volume of trade is built up in
this way, then the cost of doing business per articlo is reduced,
and sales can be made at a very low price.

Anonymous letter writers probnbly imagine they are causing
much misery to those who receive the letters, but usually they only
cause the recipients to laugh. Nobody needs to fear so abject a
coward as an anonymous letter writer.

.

Well, now that we have got over tho "hump" perhaps spring
will arrives in the due course of time.

Come In and seo the new silk
bloomers and Pongee com-

binations at Marksbury Co.
battle.

STATE PRESS COMMENT Everyone was not trriajj
ize his neighbor then Uu,J
linrlnp rliu
Men did not nominale it.WHAT IS (iOIXO ox able to make their governments cn- - office. They were t.K:'

uui iik. i no wrt'CKM or iiaiioiia Bnn 11 n.ma nr ri,. ... ..

own village:

Mrs.' W. C. Valentine of Myrtle
Creek Is spending a few days In this
city attending to business matters
and visiting friends.

The following are the guests regis-
tered at the Douglas hotel: E. II.
Short, City; Paul V. Ellin. Sacra-
mento; Mr. and Mrs. T. Hoenfelt,
Montana; Mrs. lloiTmon, Montana;
Chas. Duncan, City; and Miss I.ydla
De Ford.

the ruins of civilizations strewn all were to perform Occjs'
along the pathway of history are a were abuses and theV
story of illiterate and ignorant enlarged upon tj"
P09- - magnifying glass that jecAs soon as Washington, Jefferson nunuUer who falls

Thn society of the village last
night gathered In gorgeous array to
witness a movie production and
while the lack of Imixos and better

Are there underground influences
at work to undermine common school
education and all other kinds ot edu-
cation In Oregon?

In Portland, for example, It Is Im-

possible lo house the school children.
Every proposition to provide money

opportunity for visiting may have
been noticed, the street walk prove!
a popular promenade between reels

for buildings Is voted down. Who Is

and the other Revolutionary patriots were much better ot Axl
established a free government they are now with our priAestablished also a system of free edu- - I. . Day delivered a ui- - A

chtlon. Why? Deenuse they roaliz- - not be pnr.uhjr Just now. Ek
ed that widely diffused education,! ed a talk that would vtflhrnntrhf frn. in fba tunnl. ...n ihn I

and gave opportunity for many to see
and nibnlra the attire of our towns voting against the free public

schools?
In this town there is the sppctacle

people.
Among those who were noticed

was Henry Harlh In a smart tweed

...w.,n..b ..v .w ... jnuj-ir- , mo any man i union? ,or 0Ilft;.J
only way to enable tho newly created: but he dealt in fata vlki d

t,:hJLKL?J If 5J,: republic to survive. out and abundantly prcra i"
Itut in Oregon. In the twentieth tax notices. LaCrudrEifiiioutfit with price tag still attached.

Ilob Kbld In latest rut-rat- e suit. century, with the country suffering server.
fashioned over a pair of summer 11 --t:

NOTICH !' llAXKIU'e'( T SAI.IT.
In tho District Court of thn Cnltcil

States for the District nf Orparon.
In- tho matter of Karl ). Kidd. In

llnnkruptey.
Notice Is herehr plron that up to

and until tho liour of 10 o'clock a. m.
of tho 3rd day of April. 1922. sealed
hid will bo received. ly tho undcr-slirno- d

trustee for that cortatn tiank-ruptc- y

stock of merchandise and
In tho T.mviion TlulMlnir In the

city of HmTiprlln. nounlo. County, Oro-iro-

formerly awnort and usod by Vrl
(i. Kind, a bankrupt, tn a pool hall and
confectionery tninlnees hy said bank-
rupt In said batldlnff and now bolonir-ln- r

to tho ostats of said bankrupt. Tho
aid bankruptcy stock Iimh been duly

Bee the new mpfdfflii'iMThe "dangerous" ago for men is from the day they are born
until they reach about 05 years.

V. I).s.
Jimmy Watson, wearing shiny eel'

lulotd collar ami tie to match.
and rongoe waliuit KwaHry

o

'" FORMS.

from radicalism and hysteria, with
the struggle for the survival of whito
civilization coming on, there la an
assault all along the line on free'edu-catlo-

from the common schools up.
It will be a' good thing If the peo-

ple of this state will stop and take
Xale Fullcrton with firm suit

punim, slightly curved at heels, avml Empty wood bamliItont hat, boat styles, boat prlot'0.
Mllllnnry Dept. Hollows Storu. Fifty gallon stert tmM M

structure than most country school-house- s.

They nre built because mon-
ey cannot be obtained for sufficient
permanent buildings to shelter tho
children. They are built with tho
knowledge that they are temporary
and that after a time they will go Into
the discard and become a part of the
enormous public waste.

A time will oome when a disgust-
ed people will realize that the most
precious thing In America is the free
public school. Then they will nsk
themselves: "Why were nil these
tlltnsy buildings built at large cost
only to he thrown sway and he charg-t- o

nrofit and loss?" And then they

C. A. LOCKWOOUItuiuishowing signs of lietter days.
Aaron Knlzmnn In Woolworth Jew

stock of what Is going on. Portland
Journal.eriREIJaA CORSETS Madfl to

mtwrur. llsHs Cam, I'ticmo 391-- L.

THE NEVf
elry and suit bearing trademark of
Simon Caro.

Key Ilcltows In mntrlclati' dress
suit and a Inuirh up his sleeve.

t'hiy liarby In hmcuded overalls

t AltOTXD fim TOW

Hlghntit dims lltimlnitcd mimic,
ClirLsllun church, Sunday cvo.

Do not hi (Ha tho Inntfrn locturo
and IlltiBtiiilcd boiiks Friday niKtit,
mid illuxtrHtml souks Sunday tve nt
Christian chitrrh.

appraised at tho sum of $74X.KA. All
bins must bo accompanied hy a pprtl-flo- d

chock for ton per cent of tho
amount of the bl.t submitted to tho un-
dersigned. Tho above described bank-
rupt stock may be seen and examined
by Inoulrv of the underslKnod trustee
In bankruptcy.

A. V. SLACK.
Trustee In llankruntcy.

Sen Judd'g adv. and special
bargains. SKAtW;with bended buckles.

"Dad" Howies altlrcd In suit ni Sutherlln. OrcKon. SUCTI0N-F- E
A Mr showing of Porrlii gloves, a

couiplcio lino of hosiery In all want-
ed shndi'S. Marknbiry Co.

will ask themselves; "What have the
iSIMUONS. common schools and the high schools

of Portland done to encounter this3..
In the Circuit Court of the Statu ot

opposition and neglect?"

hash brown and white shirt with
hair to match.

ioiile Itetzenstcin In tlchtly lilting
tuxedo with can ol smoking tobacco
of same make.

I'red t'hnpmnu In bella donna vest
of Paris tJrt-e-

ffreson ror Dougius county.
John i. Mcliren,

ARR THR InortJ3 UKADY
Readers of tfto Evening Observer

who road with caro the speech de-
livered by I. N. Day. chairman of the
state tax investigating committee be-
fore the Inlon County Ad Club at
last Tuesday's luncheon must concede
that Mr. Day put the facts up Just as
they nre.

The social democracy, such as we
have in Oregon, has brought the tre-
mendous tax burden. It sounds fine
to urge that every man shall make
his own laws; that he shall no longer
trust anyone to represent him, but In-

stead he shall vote on business meas-
ures snd tax measures determining
the course of state, school, highway,
county and city expenditures. Yes,

Out nt Pendleton, Wednesday, seviialntirr,
vs. eral speakers before the tax Investi-

gating commission attacked the pub-Taylor J. Hardle, Kaeeulor of tho last
will of K.lla M. llcrdlM, deceased, Lil-
lian Kllz.i!"tll Uardle Suillli. and lie schools. One said these are too
Y.r' "..s,.""h. her husband. Kdna many high schools in I'matllla counllardlo McAyeal and liarenco It. M&4) ty. Another declared that too muchAvcul. her husband, llnxol HumeriK r.M . m tin :m ri tH Hardle, a slnslo woman. Kuih t. Lira 13 taught In tne public schools.
llardln .Mill Ikon, and V. K. Mlllikeulncorhorated Are the people of America being

"overtnughl"? Twenty-fou- r and
per cent of the draft men in

America were Illiterates. War sta
312 DEPARTMENT. STORES

It does sound fine, but results are

her husbaiul, Frances M. Ilardle,
wtd'.w of VMwnrd Hiram

TnKr Jeaeph Harillv, and
Aiitoa P. Hardle, his wife, K.luti
l'ruilenca ILurdle Nlcolal and Ciunnru
Nlcolal, her hustuLiul. Klla Mitrv in-

cent, u fliiklo Binn.in, .K'seph
Hurdle, Itutli Meilora Hardle. John
ilaiota llartlle and Ann Mildred tlnr-di-

minor nlldren of Kdward lltrain

ROSEBURG, ORGCOff tistics show that the Intellectual lev- - what count. Look at your tax notice
el of the minds of America, reduced today that's the result,
to tin average, Is that of a child of 1 2 N'nw, let tis analyze the situation
to 1.1 years. It means that we are slightly. Instead of the voting power

ticorge Culver in steel Jacket with
an ovenlrnpe if Portland cement
Willi y nail

it. W. Hales with corn cob pipe
and sox of similar aroma.

tiaiule Crocker in China bine Tel-v-

trousers Willi rharmeuse sus- -

pendcrs.
lee Mathews In smart rlillmt

tniusers with second lieutenant's
leggins.

Art Marsh in pumps with Cletrac
trend and trousers with shine nl- -
lashed.

Hcrulo llyktml xltli Zcrolcne e

niul nerslble overcoat to com-

ply with weal her.
Churn's I,erry with derby and cm- -'

luilt blue nriuy coal.
I.. J. Itarnes willi bear fat on bbi

hair and hair tonic on his hrealh.
Harry I'esi-r- with sIiim-- s cured Inj

hariiras oil and voire well lubrlcatef I

with same.

H.ir.lle. 1. ased. lulrs of Klla M
Hardle, . ltefenilunts

SEPARATOi

lit
3m

conducting a stupendous system of being In the hands of the men and
' In America with women who own nronertv and there- -

The State of OreKon to the above
nan,. d defendants. Hulh Clura Hat- - ""una sinrii oaiancing ine llllteraies lor y ine nuraen or taxes, we are
die .vnitk.n and W. K. Miniken. with the educated, are tho minds of reliably informed bv Dr. Dav that
Smm.'.nn' Informed children. on'y twenty per cent of tho 'people
hand, and kuth Medora Hardle: ArH 'he people "overtnught"? Are who voV piy taxes. In other words
Ton aro hereby rstiuired to appear there too ninny free schools? tho taxpayer Is In the minority and

'SXSSX?1 '',."' in""1.'".". ,n vnn countries! when a measure appears on tho bal--

above t ntui.d suit within u weeksj'nero has been widespread confisca- - lot carrying heavy expenditures of
from lb., .in.- of tho drst publteaiiou j tion of property. Illiteracy Is alwavslthn public money the power to pass
...rt" uT"i'T"u personally. "Tthou" Rnd vervwhere the basis of mob'thM measure rests with the eighty
thrt Ri.itit Dp.'gon, then wtthln action. Tho demand for anfirchy, per cent who do not pay the bill.

Hill Warner with -.- ,.. iw.n.i..ri V "7 "'. T V" ". " ' V'.r:...."' V. '' T " "' """"" "' comes ' tiers you have the wn-.d- e s.tua- -

Vtl shirt of on-hi- tone. plaint, fo, t thereof the plaint iff 1 """-""- ' "so nun immi in Oregon in conunnsen inrui.
will applv io ihe .nun for the i'fiJ because people do not attain an' Would it. not be better to turn
dem.iii. I. .1 It, ti e onii.taint. to-i- or Intellectual level high enough to be not backward, but forward to thea lUereo in bis favor and against each .. ... . ,., . ... . . ,

O. C. Ibiker with
colbir iN'Hl ing ) cil.'s Inumlry innrk.

Splendid House Dresses
At Surprisingly Low Prices

There is it wealth of snttsfacdon experienced by tho frugal
woman to know that eho hai economictUly prepared for
the future by providing hor wardrobo with a number of
really beautiful and serviceable porch and house dresses.
We are helping her in her aspirations by presenting the
famous L'Aiglon Gingham Dresses nt only

$2.89 $3.89 $4.89
At theso thrro popular prices, which arc surprisingly low fur

vl nirh unqueatljnabl. aurvloa and bsauty, no woman no--

deny herself thi pleasure thsy glya. Th.y rs mails tn a variety
ol moilidi of an ixeelletit quality of gingham la oolorful ihcwk. Th
workmanship is of that painstaking kind that means so much o
the way of

Your Inspection Is Invited

its In said suit. Hdjuilv- - i. i in n men nm .; ii u nu in nn"
years ago fought In state legislaturePOLDS

! red Jones in necktie of Tannic of the defend
bn.wn mid shirt of rKK yellow. j ',' !;",','','.'

ltny tinrk, a n Kontle--; situate in tii?
is b valid tirt lien on
described real property

unty or llougias. st'lt
man, and making attempt lo ot as of orison, to. wit: The Wist half

of hesd or ch ar mors sosfly when such representatives yf the
externally with piP worked days and weeks for theHitl,w, t't,i of t;.. Svuithwest tiuart.'r

!(S i, and the Northeast ouarlert.ny uiloti w It It hair done ink',1- ,i ihe (Jomhwe.n .iiiart.r At Greatly RucedPwelfare of tho commonwealth. Hut
Hhile they were thus working the-- omiiui, .in in rnMti "i ion ...nnnoiei

ring of iii.uk-ton- e. T"iM.vv ,,ln': ,:i,..s.'::"h' .'.t:1".',r" '""1 VADfttJ lira r:t ot ,ne PH"Pla were In those days DolasCoMLio Willamette Meridian.
Oat 17 Mill I i

"
, 77 7 attending to their business, knowing Iertath niortKase tliere-nir- y

7. i I s. Klven by
a slnirle wonuin. nu

Iho piaintifT. John i.

Hill Whipple arrived nt Ihe the- - i vino,, it n

ater riding own bh yile and attired "f. dated ivt.
in d of chiingt ',!,' 'R, ,'r' 'i''
able line. v, l.,,,.,,' irtcaKee. to 111

ndsum o( tine Thou
ml1"'-

note

a ti" i t ot
mi. Kift I"

' birs. ev l.l. o.

prize ,1 nod on il,' .H..I.I.. tbi.

. ,1 bv A promts late and.t OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN
i

Arritol'Rl TK.
"At'bat do ou call jourhen?" iikisl the fliend.
'I.nv on, MucdiilT," replied

cbUken fan,

i,rn .ift-- 1nt. with
rut of t'ti pt tTit
an Rttorin-- nf i im

1lllere- - al (1the mini, al- -

Hi ilr ;'5v ami ,li:0 .hm

tho fi't! ii'i.l
of f.ii1 milt. Ulil tl:;tt

i.k f ..r4'loril in tin.' nmmit'rFMiiVHODY TO THF.IIl ('HOICK
.1 b-Ss s a news hem: ,,t

iil.'UtlM of thof l'tininrtn driMiniilt-- 4 nhiro Miirk ttrojn! N ralon
hiivc i(Vpi tonally riumJ

We are discontinuing our Dry Goods Department and will offer until ti?

are all gone, goods at less than the wholesale price

See a Few of Our Bargains on Display in the Windows
Had just received a shipment of men's new style.spring bats

and we are offering the regular
$5.00 Hat for $2.98 and the $3.00 hat for $1.98

DEVELOPMENT
I'l lillDMIAr Ml s IMliiot I Ml T. Ml: Alii: IMIi!H.
iMi oi it i ten, nu s i i i;v iv ion nu: iii;tiTi;mi..n r
ol-- ' si;i; ci'.

Mill we 1mUoto oul. miliar J,,;
v

r
nti tin whltr Itmnl ntnl irhumiiu:1 i... , r

mrr lrr unit nuluro Iho IHjih t l"t.trt in

jir;.!;1,.;;::;;"
ft T- -

KH M IT1I 1IIK 1.0 r.l.OKN.

tw, ami fi.iil rr,'mii' ion .f th1 . tn. n
tllC IH'hf.'lln p'll."l

htTof hti.i .f i:u lu.--
' OViT-p- l if H!IV. to
.( ri.'fn.l.ml'. t li.'iC

niiil nil p. raon nm-.- -

or untl'T thriii 1"' foii1-- t
inht. rTuU "nv or
nr'iiilrn. .(. ttri'l

i. riKht ot rv
n.Tvr.l npn on tv

r ;icrntlY. ltn-'l- I'M'
t lo tho Hon"?

H ,iilt"M. .l'i 'no o' mnl
i . iith rt'iv f M - h

C !lO BfT i of t Ix- - H ;V
- hv uhif. lit H'li

f,.r MX l". . rivf
h Kil

r ::.nT.il U i iii.itln puti- -

,lt " thr fount y Ot

tf Orrgcn
!t puhth ation, llan h 1..

.IlltlO
to !I III

grow r than the surrounding country; though we
p l.ir In aiivance of our luesotit n.-- ds. Thus

iiiMatnn-u- Hi, in onlin.iiily r uuired.

A He: n, Imntlv would mlvi
iii in in :i itt ft Jralnii, man, mid at

nniiM mil want a man wlm wa
nt ili mi- of ji.il. Ihoro'n milliliifi In

All men's overalls to close out at 9Sc per pair. Men's work shirts Soc

fnmn nnnl,, .1 1. . . ,'? nil 15 S0
i" :i hui,.

...v. lol ljr ami lake your choice, sale will continue um " -
wi: i;i: n;i ruti n ro si uti; mm it iahiy Mill Al' In t

h( 1:

lul Niniilr.
1larli1: If vnu can't make a living

for imt ihrn full tn lirtr with n ulrt
MuMI NT'S NOI'H ; Willi IVOXOMY TO THI'.

Douglas County Light & Water Co
who fin money ixiniii;li for (wo or itmope.

'rr think of mnirylmr "mama
PEOPLES SUPPLY CO.i'f puMh-atlon- April

:itrn t"T liMtiff
v ffl. o aH.tro, 404 I'Utt

II. M. Jl NMMiS, M.iiii;rr. brtiiv oo) ami Ihrn coinir to live
with licr. ou wotiUI no Ik-- mama'


